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JOURhIAL 0F
FOR THE PIROVINCE 0P NOVA SOOTIAI

OUR PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

Sl VERAL, years have niow elapsed silice the passing of the Act
îvbich forns the basis upon wvhich the existing Comnon

Schoosysteî,î of Nova Scotia is fondced. Nruînerous emendation5
UPOn that gystem have since been mxade; but its essential ce
Illents rernain thc saule, or pretty nearly so. There we re tiiose
Who objccted to the systeni as originally founded. We believe
there are sorne persons who, probably more froîn personal than
Public grounds, are stili dissatisfied with the Law and Ilegula-
tions relative ta our Comnxon Schools. This is sonething which
it iras only reasonable to expect. There neyer yet was a law,
IDivitue or huinan, which did îîot cause dissatisfaction in some
qu1arter. But, to do justice to many of the crities of Our existing
Cormon School systeni, ire nust admnit-nay, wue feel rather
iulined to boast that, regarding that systeni as ire noiv find it,
ire havce1no idea of Idvocating the principle of finality. kt is pro-
gressjve. We hope to sec it continually irnprovin--COntinIuously
verging towards perfectioni.

Arnongst those who rcally evinice a sincere intcrest in thc mat-
tr'efrequently hear suggcstions made relative to the improve-

metof our Public Schools-suggestions which are ofteutimcs of
n'al value. Wc aic alway.s glad to receivo valuable anxd oppor-
t iuie suggestions in the direction of improvement; yet ire must
rernind those who make themi that it is much easier te make sug-
gestions than to carry theux. into practical operation. One special
'Oflark we must make upon this point. These suggestions re-
ferred to, hoirever valutable, most frequcntly reach us at times
Welhen there arc not opportunitie for making thern early practie-
aMe. WVc have observcd this to be especially the case hume-
diately befere the aniual, or October, meeting. Then muchx is
%aid, and many things proposed, which, owing te, the great accu-
raulation of business upon the Education Departinent, and the
nunîncrous inatters passing upon the attention of the promnoters of
]Education gencrally, at thiat period, eventuato in no practical
l'eult. Whilst freely courting cnquiry into our Common Sehool
53'stem, and inviting valuahie suggestions for its inprovement, we
beg leave to rcmind the readerithat the latter, to be duly appre i
Oited, must be mxade at a timcly scason. t

lI a recent visit nmade to some of our Western Districts, wibh a1
view to a better understanding of our Educational necessities, we s

ùVr npressed with the importance of having the great mass of t
the People thcmsclves take a more enlargcd vicir of the wholer
8ystew of Frce Public Schools. This iras painfully apparent in t'
'flanY sections from the ineficient provision made in the way of t
SChOol4>ouses. IL le to be fcarcd that, in imany instances, this 1)
1rant is-owing to thc fact that thc people themselves do not rea- p
lize the importance of the dulles incunibent uponi them lu this1
l'e8Pect; for ire find thal inu many of the central and wealthy dis- -s
tI*iCts of the Western section of the Province, the Sehool-ixouses cý
at 'wretehedly inefficient, and such as would scarcely pass inspec- y
tion twenty years ago, when the educational interest of the fi
Country inighî almost be said te be in a state of somnolenevy. This si
i8 a great error, and one most damaging to the ireifare of the t]
Conmu ity berein it prevails. We have no hesilation ia saying eý
thet il le utterly impossible for a teacher of the highest order of ti
talent and the best of attainments to perform hie duties in a way ir
Ihat ')Ughl to bc satisfacbory to himsecf and to his employers, in a i
<eaIrP6d, crowded, and incommodious school-room, nnprovidod te
Wilh the apparatus and improved facilities whieli can now ho so ci
easiîy and cea 1-y providcd in any part of Nova Scolia. Not only in
FàhOeiild the secheel-houise ho capacieus ini proportion to the numeri- cf
Cal 4lecesities of the school-airy, coinfortable, and ampiy pro- yt
"I'Ùed with the requisilo furuituro, bocks, map$ and apparatu- di

à

b ut evcrything, should bc done to render il and its surrouindingeY.
attractive. The importance cf cullivabing thc pupii's tastes, as
as weil as his more utililarian faculties, should neyer be lost sight
or. ln short, bthe chool-house should be the best building ini bhc
Sehool Section ; andi the grouixds about it should be made as
ornainental and attractive as their nature wili admit of.

In sorne of the instances le, which ire refer, wiren the subject of
providing improved echool buildings is presented to the people,
tlîey complain of the hcavy outlay which. they would thus have te
assume, and of the shortness of the time-five years--wiîhin
which. they would have te pay il. We suspect that, in miost
cases, Ihis hardship is more imaginary than roal; forwie have seen
bbc highly credilabie and successful efforts irhicli have been made
ini this way by cerne decidediy poor sections. We would hike bo
imprees upon those who thus complain the importance of making
one effort for the sake of posterity; for, let people say irbat they
mli about it, we live as much for posterity as for ourselves. But
we nmust remind them that, by the very fact of their net providing
efficient Scîmool-houses, lhey are 'wasting means which, in the ln-
tercets of ail concerned, woald bc botter expended in that way.
They have to pay more for tuition, because lhîey do not provide
bhe teacher with the due facilities for the diseharge of his dulies.

lit some sections, where the greater number of the people are
in slraitencd circumstances, il may be that the brevity of the
time alloired for paying lihe ce9t, of ereeting a sehool-house mnay
be found a real hardship. In cuch, cases, which me uevertheless
incline to think are rare, it mniglit bc mcli if the lime wore
extended, ut thxe option of the rale-payers, over ten, twelve, or,
if need bc, even twonty years. If there really is a noessity for
il, thc Lawr relative te this natter might bc modified te suit the
requirements of thc poorer sehool sections. But, however the end
rman besl be effected, the crectioti of comimodious and wcll-equipped
School-houses, in ail the school sections of this Province, should
bc considcrcd indispensable to the succcssful working cf our Free
Sehool system.

Wc fear, toc, that there is by far too large a proportion of Feý"
male Teachers cmployed bhroughout the Province ut the present,
time. This is more especially the case during the Summer terni.
This is a fact te mwhich the best iriends of Eduication are con
stantly calling our attention. We are wcll amure thut mauy of
these Female Teuchers poscess excellent attaluments, and are cf
rarc worth in the calling wbich they have adopted; and ire trust
bhat they ahl endeavor conscientiously and earnestly to diecharge
their professional duties. But il is the large number of thcm, ln
proportion to those of bhc other sex, irbicli is bbc cause of cern-
plaint. There is a certain chues of echools te whioli Female
Teachers are, ne doubt, especially adapted ; but it àlUftescs te
suppose that, lu thc more advanced branches, and especially lu in;
:ulcating what me may euE bthc severer studios se necessary to, fiî
young mca for tbc h8rd, pructical dutiea of Ide, they eau access-
fully compote witb Male Teachers. Eqýuaily unreaaonable le lbtet
suppose that tlîc au maintuin that useendancy in the sohool Over
th pupils more advanccd iu yeare which cernes wilh comparative
ase te Touchers of the maie sex. Yet w. fi.nd that, in znany sec-
Loue irere Ihere ahould bc a Mlaie Teacher, females are emphoyed
à that capucity ail' tbe year round. Heuce s3ome branches Of
esztractien very requisite for boys arc, in sueh localitice, ecarcely
sught ut all. Again me find that, lu other sections, Maie Teaoh-
,r are employed during the Wintcr teri n ny, Females i Suin..
ncr. This rneth.od operates iiljuriously upion Educationul inter-
,sts. Most mintheb.Profession, prefer ecguging for bbheirbole
rear; and -when they lind themcselvcs Ibromu out of employnzcnt
turiDg the Summer monthsl.te ruake way for Femalo Teacherg,
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